Terrien's marginal degeneration is an uncommon disease of the peripheral cornea occurring at any age that results in corneal thinning causing corneal irregular astigmatism. RoseK2 XL lens has an aspheric optical zone and employed in the fitting of irregular corneas for vision and comfort while maintaining corneal health. Rose K2 XL lens was fitted in a 17 year female presented to Contact lens clinic of B.P. Koirala Lions Center for Ophthalmic Studies, Kathmandu having RE Terrien's marginal degeneration. Her presenting visual acuity was 6/60 in right eye and 6/6 in left eye with best subjective refraction OD: +2.00/-3.00X150 and OS: Plano. Her corneal topography revealed irregular corneal astigmatism as indicated by SimK49.85/41.63@137. RoseK2 XL which is a mini-scleral lens, showed an excellent fitting attaining visual acuity 6/6. RoseK2 XL lens provides not only good visual acuity also confirms comfort in patients with corneal marginal degeneration.
1
Lesions begin usually superonasally rarely inferiorly with development of fine, white sub epithelial, peripheral opacities that spare the limbus causing corneal thinning. The epithelium is typically intact with yellowish white lipid deposits in the centre of the gutter with associated vascularisation. 2 Contact lens fittings for irregular corneas represent one of the greatest challenges in terms of chair time, number of patient visit and number of ordered lenses. Irregular high corneal astigmatism can be seen in keratoconus, 4 pellucid marginal degeneration, 5 keratoplasty, 6 post-LASIK ectasia 7 and corneal ring segment implantation. 8 These conditions lead to poor visual acuity with glasses or conventional soft contact lenses. Rigid gas-permeable (RGP) contact lenses are considered the best optical solution for patients with irregular corneas for its masking corneal irregularity and optical aberration by creating a tear layer between the lens and the cornea. 7 However, corneal RGP lenses may not be appropriate when corneal irregularity is excessive. In severe corneal distortions corneal RGP lenses may result in lens decentration and excessive lens movement causing poor comfort and unstable vision ultimately leading to corneal scarring. 9 Hybrid lenses and piggyback lens systems might enhance lens stability and wearing comfort, but these techniques increase the cost and complicate lens storage and maintenance. 10, 11 Mini-scleral contact lenses constitute safe options in the management of irregular corneas.
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CAsE REPoRt A 17 year old female presented to the contact lens clinic of B.P. Koirala Lions Center for Ophthalmic Studies with a chief complaint of blurring of vision her right eye. She wore glasses for 3 years. She sustained no ocular trauma and didn't perform ocular surgery. Her presenting best corrected visual acuity was 6/60 in right eye (RE) with +2.00/-3.00X150 and 6/6 in left eye (LE) with plano. Cycloplegic refraction revealed her refractive error RE +2.00/-6.00 X 150 with visual acuity of 6/18 dIsCUssIoN In Terrien's degeneration when the thinning is restricted to the superior or inferior area of the peripheral cornea, there is relative steepening approximately 90˚ away from the mid-point of the thinned area resulting in astigmatism characteristic of this disorder. 3 Histologically epithelium may be normal, thickened, and the thinned Bowman's layer and the lamellae may be split or fibrillated. [13] [14] The inflammation depends on the form of the disease. Lipid is found consistently. 15 Though a lot of etiologies have been proposed, levels of circulating immune complexes are not elevated in patients with Terriens. In our patient the left eye was absolutely normal. Marginal corneal degeneration, dellen formation, collagen vascular diseases, sclerokeratitis, staphylococcal marginal keratitis etc have been proposed as differential diagnosis.
This patient was prescribed glasses and fitted with Rose K2 XL lens. In the last decade, improvements in RGP materials and manufacturing processes have spawned a renewed interest in large diameter lenses. [16] [17] Large diameter RGP contact lenses provide excellent level of comfort, prevent bearing on already compromised cornea and provide excellent visual performance. [18] [19] Since the patient had clinically dry eyes revealed by Schirmer tear test the conventional RGP would be of low benefits. Rose K2 XL lens is fluid filled contact lens which provide moist environment to cornea and correct irregular astigmatism. Hence symptom of dry eye can be minimized.
Rose K2 XL lenses is manufactured in tisilfocon A material (Menicon Z, Menicon Co. Ltd., Nagoya, Japan). The lens design features an aspherical optic zone and is available in 9 edge lifts (from double decrease to double increase in 0.5 steps). The trial set consisted of 14 lenses having an overall diameter ranging from 13.0 to 14.6mm depending on the back optic zone radius (BOZR) that is the diameter increases with increasing BOZR and vice versa. All lenses in the trial set were a standard edge lift. Rose K2 XL lens (0.70mm steeper than average K reading) was taken with the parameters of base curve of 7.00mm, total diameter of 14.60 mm, back vertex power of -6.00DS and standard edge lift. However, future studies with a greater sample size and a longer follow-up are recommended to confirm the safety of this type of contact lens and propose fitting protocol.
CoNCLUsIoN
The Rose K2 XL semi-scleral contact lenses improve vision and comfort significantly for patients with irregular corneas with minimal corneal scaring. The results with this lens suggest that the fitting process is efficient and effective by reducing the number of patient visits. 
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